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Once 'It' Girl Now Old -- Fashioned;

Swaps Career Pursuit for Baby

06, whose booming 'Alabama cuts 24

votes for Oscar W. Underwood" gutt-
ed him national prominence at the
1034 Democratic national convention
In New York, died here early todny
of a brain complication, tentatively

with th problem of wsting their'
guuta In the proper order at the
table would have envied the almple
arrangement of Shakespeare's time.
In those days, aocordlng to the Les-

lie R&earch bureau, a aalt cellar was

placd in the middle of the long
table, ouests of honor were placed
above the aalt; while thoae "below
the aalt" were leas highly regarded.

GRANTED BY AUSTRIA

aorta of ell ma tie conditions. This
product Is manufactured by the Lea-ll- e

California Salt company and sold
In the famous red carton.

If an ordinary undersleed package
of salts lasts you three weeks, ac-

cording to the Leslie Research bu-

reau, a full 3 pound package will
last you the original three weeks
plus four days more. (A difference

amounting to two months of "free
salt" a year) I

K C Doughnuts
cup granulated sugar (6 obs.)

I cup sweet milk.
8 tabiespoonfula melted butter

8 cups flour (13 ozs.)
1 teaspoon mace.
1 teaspoon salt.
a eggs, whites and yolks bent en

sepsrately.
8 level teaspoon full K C baking

powder.
v

E10 By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. Five years ago no

diagnosed as a cerebral hemorrhage.
Mr. Brandon was one of Alabama's

moat colorful governors, carrying out
his Idea of being "Plain BUI Bran-
don." The mule he once drove aa
a street car conductor in Tuscaloosa
beaded the parade when he was In-

augurated governor."

E
Note Permitting the bran to soak

In the mtlk for 1 to 8 hours before

While our modern governments de-

pend upon hundreds of taxes. It Is

Interesting to note the amazing fact,
says the Leslie Research bureau, that
the great Roman empire was origin-
ally financed largely by the Income
from the sale of salt.

A comparatively small Island In
Louisiana supplied the Confederate
cause with twenty-tw- o million
pounds of salt In 11 months during
the Civil war.

adding the other ingredients adds
greatly to It palstability. Bake 35 Ladles of the sacred Heart church

will hold e. Rummago Sale In the

VIENNA, Dec. 7. (APi Austrlft
decided today to grant the United
States' request for extradition of
Captain Ivan Poderjay, wanted in
connection with the disappearance
of his bride, Agnes Tufveraon, De-

troit and New York attorney.
Poderjay Is charged with bigamy

In New York, the grounds for the ex-

tradition. He has been a prisoner of
the Austrian government for six
months.

Misa Tufverson was last heard from
In January, less than ft month after
she had. wed Poderjay In New York.

to 40 mlnutea at 350 to 876 degree.
Sparta Bldg-- December 14. Anyone
unable to bring contribution to
Sparta Bldg., please call 819-- lid

Although salt Is obtained prlnel

Dictatorship Seen As Only

Solution for Ills Besetting

Country Seeks Pure

Race, Free of . Idiots

Colorful Former

body would have presumed to call
Clara Bow an girl."

Today Hollywood's e Im-

petuous redhead, the flaming "It"
girl of many reckless-yout- h movies,
is Just that. The parade has passed
her by, and Clara"
sits contentedly on the sidelines
watching it go.

Clara and Rex Bell, whose mar-

riage has survived the usual Holly-
wood round of rumors that it would
not, are expecting an addition to the
family some time before Christmas.
In that respect, Clara Is right up to
the minute as Hollywood fashions go.
It's quite the thing for a movie star
to have children.

riie Didn't Like Talkies

But having children In the Hol-

lywood mode of today Is a business

package will be called for.Facts About Salt Governor Passes
pally from water. It has been found
most effective to keep It In a dry
place, it was only In recent years
that salt was produced which
would remain satisfactory under all

Phone 643. We'll haul away yourTUSCALOOSA. Ala,. Dec. 7. (jT.
I refuse. City Sanitary Service.Former Governor Woodward. Brandon,Modern hostesses who are faced

that causes your screen
Idol to withdraw from fame only vr.

A. VJW.

BERLIN (UP) Hitler! program
has brought him mora power than
any modern ruler and more than
most rulers of history.

Peeling as a youth economic and
social Inequality, and sharing Ger-

many's after the
World war, Hitler swore that If there
were two things he would accomp-
lish In his career, they were to give
the under-do- g a chance and to re-

store to the Germans their national
pride and honor.

Two Sources of Strength
The movement which he founded,

temporarily.
Therein lies Clara Bow's "quaint

ness."
Clara had withdrawn from all ac-

tivity in pictures months before pros-

pective motherhood demanded that
bhe do so.

Of course, there Is nothing to pre

and for which he fought for 13 years,
draws strength from nationalism on

vent her coming back to pictures
after the event if she cares to but
"career madness" is something that
has not afflicted the redhead in re

Baking HintsIts poll t tool side, and from socialism
on Its economic.

Parliamentary democracy and lib cent years.
Clara never liked talkies, and had

eralism are. Hitler believes, respon a bad case of "microphone fright"sible for Germany's postwar misfor that did not help things. She con
quered this. And two years ago. af

Always sift r.our and K O baking

powder together at least three times.

The more sifting, the lighter, finer
texture the cakes, biscuits, etc., will
be.

To ml a cake, llrst cream butter
and sugar thoroughly, then add yolks
If used. Then, to this mixture, al-

ternately add moisture and the flour
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ter her marriage to Rex Bell, trie
young western star, and a long, care-

free retirement on his ranch, she
came back to make "Call Her Sav-

age" and then "Hoopla."
It was the late Sam Rork, inde-

pendent producer, who urged her to
make talkies under his management,
and he released the films through
Fox.

Talked About Retirement
But even while she was making the

pictures. Clara was talking about

tunes. To him. the only solution Is

the Puehrerprlnzlp which one man
has taken over the entire authority
from parties and legislative bodies.

Complementary to the Puehrer-
prlnzlp Is the conception of an Au-

thoritative state wherein former po-
litical groups wrangling for power
through parliamentary majority,
were eliminated, and where the na-

tional socialist movement alone be-

comes merged with the state.
Hitler's state is also totalitarian,

subjecting all public units like
schools, universities, press, radio,
theaters, church, to the aims and

that has been sifted with baking
nowder and stir until smooth and
glossy, adding beaten egg whites af-

ter thoroughly mixing.
For cakes, have your oven slow to

moderate at first, until the cake Is

fully risen: then increase the heat.
so as to just brown lightly.

Here are a few choice recipes. You

permanent retirement. During film-

ing of the first, the erstwhile Brook-

lyn redhead said she was not sure she
would ever make another. Pictures
somehow had lost their Importance.

There were "so many things I want
to do and see, and so much I don't

will like them.
K C Everyday White Cake
cup butter (4 ozs.)

1 cup granulated sugar (8 ore.)
V4 cup milk.

2 cups flour 8 ozs.)
2 level tesspoonfuls K C baking

powder.
Whites 3 eggs.

. 1 teaspoon vanilla extract.
K C Baiting Powder Biscuit

know that I want to learn," that
Clara's enthusiasm for camera fame
had waned. She did make "Hoopla."
however, and that was her last screen
appearance.

Since her marriage she has liked,

forms of national socialism itself.
Radical Campaign

Side by side with, and actually
part of, the struggle to create a uni-

fied relch. Is the radical campaign.
This alms to evolve a pure Germanic
people (Voile), freed In time of crip-

ples, degenerates, idiots through the
sterilization program, and free all
Intellectual, cultural, and financial
fields.

The national socialist racial Iheory
see the people as the supreme factor.
In time, it is hoped, the sphere of
national socialism' Influence and
power shall be extended to all
-speaking peoples: Switzerland,
Czechoslovakia, Austria, Western Po-

land, Lithuania, and possibly even
parts of Belgium, Holland and Den-

mark.
On the economic (socialist) side

This Coffte-Guid- e is mad
of red Unyteand is approx-

imately lVA inches square.
very frankly, the role of Mrs. Rex
Bell. And Rex, a likeable young stal 3 cups flour (8 ozs.)

2 level teaspoonfuls K O baking
powder.

wart, never allowed himself to be-

come "Mr. Clara Bow."
i level teaspoonfuls shortening (2So Clara Bow Is just an "old-fas- h

ioned girt" who retired before she
entered upon her role of mother, in

'Vjif s .BMiB8BMMSswsssEi'.stead of following the current Holly sssBs,ssasfsss"i"
ozs.)
About cup milk or water.

teaspoonful aalt.
K C Bran Muffins

22 cups uncooked bran.
2 cups flour (8 ozs.)

Vi teaspoonfuls salt.
2 eggs.

wood mode of having babies, In a

manner of speaking, "between

Rex says the name of the expected
of the program, Hitler's drive has
been for the little man, against the heir or heiress hasn't been decided

1 level teaspoonfuls K O bakingbig Industrialist and landowners,
Trade Unions Abolished yet. Clara has selected many, but

each day finds a new one on the list, powder.- 4 tablespoonfuls sugar (2 ozs.) I La ii t--i uuUThrough the abolition of trades and old choices are discarded.
unions and their substitution by the 3 tablespoonfuls melted fat (1J4
nasi labor front; and by the merg Use Mali Tribune want ads. ozs.)
lnf of former employers' organiza-
tions Into various sections of the
"plan for the reorganization of in' ElW10(T).;;S-jy- E.;.r ipsa

hmmmtduatry," the xiazls have
the board of directors' table

with the workman's lathe, In theory
at least.

Two things are Important In the
national socialistic economle scheme;
reemployment and the stimulation
of autarchy, that is the making of
Germany independent of foreign

Each of these strikes, i

strone note of "nationhood," as with
all things In Germany today.

4
The proof Is in the wear.

Buy your HOSE at
Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann's.

The COFFEE-GUID- E will be mailed to you absolutely FREE

without obligation. With each COFFEE-GUID- E is a folder giv

A Tantalizing Flavor You'll Like

BECK'S
PINEAPPLE

TWISTS
Raised donut mix, Pineapple Glazed

19c Dozen
ON SALE SATURDAY

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOOD STORE

Ask for the Light, Fluffy Loaf

Beck's de Luxe Bread

ing complete directions on how to make good coffee all the time.

Hiii .. . ll1 r ia.. J
'A'iH.

Thousands of people have already received a

HILLS BROS. COFFEE-GUID- E. They have

found that it improves their coffee and makes

it taste the same at every meal. It eliminates

the variations caused by measuring with a

tablespoon. Do not miss this opportunity to get this

handy coffee-measu- re FREE.

(MffiuT0
Attention
TURKEY
RAISERS

a

Jlur
ANTI-FREEZ- E,

NOT TO FOAM!

That's why one filling
lasts all winter long I

Protects to 40 feeowl

IT is guaranteed not to foam,

evaporate or boil away.
New Union Improved 'Anti-

freeze, when used as directed,

gives economical protection
ell winter long from tempera-
tures as low as 40 below zero.

It is safe, also. No adds
or caustics to damase metal,

1 J&JYt- .K
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We Are Now In The Market Fori1

Mi I
TURKEYS

and

Live Poultry
For the Christmas Trade

Half Moon Fruit
& Produce Co.

'If
rubber or lacquer.

The cost is only 2.50 a

gallon at all Union Mfttv
service stations, and Tj1H
hundreds of indepen- - ffiJdent dealers. Protect
your radiator today. jgglr

UNION 3ipwed
AHTI-FREEZ- E

Gvurankttd Not to foam

or FFAxruco
RKPRCICNTEO By

FRED D. SILVA
Minne loss MedforH

Or Phone William Musty
Central Point

Indication point to
a good turkey mar-
ket this year with
good returns to the
growers. ipftmljXe 'A- - j.igbum wih Bios.


